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m d d s n gI was in-
rred by ounofficers wuldi bo merely, temnporary, as

tbe e.m'y ïlways ranaged tao.replace their artillery
fin hour.. .Itmyaeif .bae seen thern

do .wiithin iihreo. r

Thb leCif the enemy%é batteries are now protect-
od byjaddeep ditehin front, W regular aballts'and
ro0  Ftorâ kadus ·uid thèadide frise. From. tiis
fact alongit is.evident tint tey are-guarding against,
andtfrefore, fearamassault..But it is principally oft
ie noith sid i wish to spîeak. I was told before i

sat out upon'my sorve'Y ibat I should be .astonished at
th(finenity cf úhe'Rusian batteries, reaching from

heed oLthe.harbor to,the ea.st, right round te Star
Fort't "tShverina on te north, and ait of whichb
ksdonilybeeu unnasked.two days preicua.

1 know samething of the nature. ef Russian works
, aJthönergy of Russian perseverance, but stil the
tremendots.extentt of new redoubts and batteries which
j then gaw th rawn up ail aroond the att y, did, indeed,

stoiah me. Every space froni the circular earth.
wnrkmand'marteiO rwer, (the latter fnow a more pile
ofrubbish,) roundtothe sea near'Cape Constantine,
ihe à ong ine f redotubts and batteries. Malta,'
Gibraitar or the ines of Chatham-all in eue, wrould
befar.more vulnerable than these formiiable entrench-
ments, cavered vith infantry, pits,\ and deep ditches
ja froît, ani proeted by scarped banks, stockades
art taîsses ai cannon. i have seen many of whx.at
are calied first-class fortresses but never any lhke
these.

That which struck me more than ail was a certain
ooacombry of finish about thsse works whichl I have
never yet soleei antenpted elsewhere-no, not even in
the elaba-ate redoubts of Chobtam ridges. Every
bastion iwas liied with stone; every embrasure per-
fect ; every angle anid gcarp smocithed off vith beau-
tii reglriy; and às if the whlrle was rallher an ar-
chitecturai embellishmen ithan one of Ile most formni-
dable kinds ofdefence knownr to modern warfare.

fi rill soarccly be credited, but inside these lines
were regutlsr fo-patits and made roads, cnvered with
grael and locse stunes, and laid out wnith as much
neaness as if intenrded Io passi:rough private gardens.
i cduld. hardly balieve my eyes when these latter
adornments were pointed out to me, but there they
were sure enotuglh It must liave taken the enemy
searly as much Cime te make then as the batteries,
anid, as a matter of course, beo ond the mere eflect of
the traýado-such as i is-they are utterly and en.
tirely useless. Yet, useless as lley are, they have
been made as if ta show how liittle theprogress of our
siege employs or irnpedes their numerous garrison.

Your readers may, perhaps, ask howi it .is that ail
these works have been erected within the last few
days. lit such is the case nily witi thrae or four lo
the extreme north. Nearly ail the rest have been
finished since we first opened [ire, and tiîough the
batteries have been knowut to exist there throughout,
yet, as the embrasures were always masked, no on e
knew where the guns were, or how ta distinguish real
bateries from breaslworks.

On our extreme left Cite Frenci pushlite enany
closalf. Thiy have nut lately ad vanced their worics,
but their tlirud parallel is still within 200 yards of the
Russian batteries,and only r400 cr500 from ithe hauses
outsite hlie walls. The pari of the loivn opposed ta
tihe French is crtainly more injured than on our side
-of course, because cf their being nearer, their guns
haro longêr range; The mud fort, yhici, ai tChe corn-
mencement.-foth&-slegemdfriâted tdirly fory gins,
t, now almost tnenable, and rarely fires. -.The Qua-
rantinel Frt 1f0stonei§néarly.. ruined, And is certain-
t beo:mpletely destroyed the instant iwe resu me Our
fire; bot:the Fiag;sîaff eaithwcrk, which did the
Frencb smuicth injury, is still, I regret to say, almost
as strong as ver. However, witi regard ta this latter'
oponent our allies speak most confidently of being
ale todispose of it ivhen they wish. On this point
I sha.b oly s>ay that I think thieir conjectures are well.
founded.

Ft was a.trte renark of the great Napoleon f That
in wr t was iot. men that wure wa.ited, it was a
man." Sa thinks the 7imes at the preseni mometa t
who does not tiink however that Lord Raglan is ccthe
man.? Te statements af the leading organ af Eug-
land may be exaggeraïed,¯but there is in thera muci
inattèr ?ar seriàus r0flection.

S What 'remains, askls the 7ites, Of more than
r50,000 mea, te fbet b doo dof the country, viici now
represee,3,00 miles fi-cm Home, Ilite gtorycheinl-
finence, Cte courage, and. the ability of or race 7 -
'te Engiand li Europeati history is niow in the Cr'-
mea.; We have detied te irgest army ii lite woridt
and, if we have not balced our ciallénco îhih quite.
sufficient .strengih or promptitude, ire have at toast
made à n'effo rt beyond alt.former exnmple. At this
momenult would ba rash' evrîn ta conjeclure the fate
of.itose Iird>y survivors of li54,000 men. Do they
sill tnaintain lite unequal. fight-chilled, drenched,
famisled', tterlyeglected ? lias a sligit aggrava-
tiorn Oftheir'manilh-a (trop of the thormometer
somecdegrees below zero, or a few marc inches of
tain, extinguished ihetn atogether, or left scarce
enougifor a sàfe mirent ? Or may ie dare tao hope
Chat dWepration ilself has nrged t le briglhter alter-

ativ,e of-a dash at the city, with a somewlat less1
t-ost offiithian wôid alendlano aher monh ofinaction?
Afier' thè'ciréaj'and even stiJl drearier, iistory of
tits siege, ve cannut holipe s mach. Yet, if thiat has

lot beenac de, what is the other aliternative ?It is,
tIat the army is noer in a worse condition tihan.everi
was. a.esaytitis deliberately. The reirnforcements
and uhat -ha e been sent out; vdulid, up ta
this, Decem bor 23, cily keep the. army' numericall>'
at theaiidq iate fotde at \nhihii il ianded, setting tecertain dram1 b' death and siakndssgamst ha rein-
forcemnenîs, anti the consumption ai food and rmateriali
againet -ihe suipplies. aBut, if that amis .nhumer-i-
Oel>' no largar, it is jihyeîèaii anti moraiiy muait
Worse. it je true ire lard biedn miakinz immense f

f!isr .j y,» uLno one:can. say' how 'muaict overy'-
thing has b>een tretarded even at shcme,. b>' te e pes-
attre and-by thaoélemonts. Wilh te .westedly gales
of t e st feir days,. nothing but.thte most pcaerful
steameri ca«et. down~ Chanrno),or cul ai the
port cf Liverpool, andtia nys sathng vessels ancdscre w
*aeamersof.moderate capacity ai-e Wdaîher;bcund.-
Nlot a rail, ntot e c ntavy," aitn'ut fêiv''hbtts,"
have left.I heeasores., Imrnense quîantities of wvarm.
othinþ,,ô otîleauadi Chtristt-é diht;ad

We kuojii¶.Whabesides, are stmil in t our harbor.-
With eueh weather a e, bvyfue had, onecatni ail

have gra'er manùy. ea ihy-iaden'veasets
1huat arue ont at se lfiiiä th army shaulti
weant supplies at titis moment, we are unable 1a sendi

THE TIRUE' WITNESS AN» cATHoLlcculN F

ANOTHER OF THE.GOOD LADIES OF OUR CITY
TEST.LFIES TO THE.EFFICACY OP

DL. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.
NEW Yoitx, February 7, 1852.

1 1 do hereby certily tothe public, hliat a child
of mine, four years.old, beig. troubled with worin; I
was induceci ta purchase a boutle cf 'D. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMWIFUGE, which I administer-
ed; and the resnIt was, il brought away an immense
number of worms.in bunclies and strings ; many hîad
the appearance of béirîg eut Io pieces. My child is
nowr enjoying most excellent health. I take pleasure
in reomnending it to both young and ald, as one of
the best medilme I ever used.

MRS. ANN JEMISON, 3SNinth street.
P. S. The above valuable preparation, also Dr.

MILanes Celebrated river. Iills can now be had ai
ail respectable Drug Stores li this city.

0-Purchasers will piense be careful ta nsk for, ani
take nana but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. All
others, in comparison, are wortibless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Pail Street, Wholesale
Agents for MontreaL. 21

REGISTER -OFFICE FOR CATHOLIC
SERVANTS..

THE Suhr.criber begs most respectfulty to intorm his Friends
and the Publie aeniativ. tiiat le has now Opened a Register
Ollico, nt bis Etablish.ent, 42 Great St. Jantes Streiel. wIttre
families, wantinîg srervants, vill be supplied on the sthortist
n votice; nd Qervants, iin want of situations many also be sup-pluc, %wialz espatoh.

No Servant need aply whose character vil] not admit cf
the strictest investigntion. d'

T. J. SWEENEY,
42 Gr. St. James Streeu, Montreal.

N.B.-T. J. SweuŽney Ieeps cansteuuiy on ail a canerai
. raf Bocks nd Stationeryelie ani
Pco-licals, together witi a renerl suppl cf SC1îci Books,
&c., &c., dia. LThe 2n-ne IVïtness.and othr Caitlie papers
for sale ai tle Subsriburs..
T. J. S. ivili publihi scries of the Vcry Rev. Dr.CAIHTLI'S

LETTERS AND LECTURES,
thie rsi cf wliiclu xvii lic isned on Wednesdnv nesr, iltit
iustt, wil idîoay blc had Whcleàaie anti Rètnit ai the Sut,-
scribur's. Price 2. per dozen, or 3d. a single copy.

Montreail, Janary 8, 1853.
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E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirousof bringing ont their friends fram Europe,
nre he-eby notified, that the Chief ;ent for Emigrution lns
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitating the same, which will-obriate all riskç of las9 or
misnpplication o the-Mney.

,Upon payment cf any sum or money to-lhe Chic? Agent. a
Certifiente vilinbc issucd at the rate cf Five Dollarsdftr ihé
PoundSerlipg, whicl <irtificate on transmission wdl secure
a passae from nny Port in the :United Kingdom-bvYVessels
bonnd to Qebec-. .* .
* TIliese Certifiattesmay be olnined on application totè
Chief Âaen lt Quebt!c; A:B. Ifawke, Esq., Chiot Emigrant
Agent,' Toronto; or to

HENRY CIH APMAN 6r Co.,

Dep., 1854.
.ontreat.

DRb. MACKEON,
89, St. Lawrence Main Street.

NOW PREPAXIING FOR PUL CÂTIO,
AND WILD 5flOITLX l E»'

•THE MUNICIPAL LAW'OF UPPER CANADA,"
COMPRISING all the' Municipal Ats,. làêorpôraed'; withNotes tnd Relernaees to the pritucipai Cases decided under
thiem, andi tlhe'atesî Englisi Cases; tite Territôriaf Diviâions
Acta, and the Rule ofCourt:rewisiating mite practice for the
Trial of Municipal Elections, wit i,like Rotes and leference,
and a copions Index.

BY JAMES .H AL LINAN, ESQ9,
. ARRsTE-AT-LAW.

The Pnce to Subseribers vii La £1 5s.
Sîtbscrt ert can seid ileir nanes ta Mr.- H. RowsELL,

Bocokaeller, Toronto.

BOOMS FOR SALEBY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

DEVOTINAL.

them; 'AIl thié is bad eroùg; :tdark asîthP I-
ture may be at ithis-end of ti e passage,.it is worse .at
the ather, because mure 'hopeless. - ·' -'

if The burden us forced upon.usi and we must speak
ont. ' Good nature is a pleasant thiriâ in ils way, but,
if England is dver to be ruined, it vili be by unsea-
sonable goad nature, by unlimited condonance, con--
rivance, indulgence, and ail the softer forms- of vir-
tue. England lias not become whiat it isby gond naa-
ture, nto isgood nature lie one sole eléiment of our
social and comtiercial system. The pericd for good'
nature is over in.the Crimea, -and sterner qualities
must now be invoked inta action, unless -iwe uivild
throw away the last chatuce that remains for redeem-
ing the aiaradter of this country, tiow in feartuil jeo.
pardy. Sendont some man with competent adminis.
trative powers ta the iecessary basis.of our operations
-Constantinople. Give htim ite cominand of tte
hospitals that.present so seandalnus a contrast lu rthe
French hospitals; the conmmad of the post-office,
and 6f transpois tw aiting for orders; and gire him aise
the ordering for such supplies for the urmy as can be
procured in that neighborhod, and which the French
have not oblained bafore us. Nobody lias yet hail
command of this important station who .was fit for
anythin aelse than to be the figuîrehead of his own
ship. There is Sir Charles Thevelyn, for example,
wluo possesses the administrativepower of 50 old ad-
mirals. Why not send him as HFigh Commissioner ta
the Iosphorus? Send somebody tlo Balaklava witi
a heai donb is pitoulders and a competent staff, so com-
paient, bnth in numbers and ability,-that the iwiole
work wili net immediately change hands an ithe death
or removal of one man ; and let everything sent for
ithe army, the officers and privates, be addressed Io
this officer, who ehall be ianswerable for its, delivery.
Must we stop ere? Shal we be true ta lie staIe-
ments we venture te make aboave, if we imply that
Constantinople and Balaklaat are the only places
wantin- reftrmn ? No, we shall not; so we will pre.
caed. If Lord Raglan isl tt man he is thouIhlt to be
--aid nobodyt! dobts his high cotirage, his~ perfect
coolness, and his great abilhty in liis former employ-
ments-lie Waans better instruments. He "wants bat-
ter coadjutors and staff-mea rho vill supply that
ubiquity of whicithe chief is incapable-to tel him
everything, convey the wants of the army, taie or-
deis, and see itai they are execunted. Send out men,
who wjIl save the artny nul from the Russians,totgh
they a e formidable enougli, but from despair, ihich
is weighing dowr ithe spirits of every one, and an
aier cistrust mn the.arrangement of the expedimion.-
It will be of littie use taoend out reinforcements by
thousands unless we take steps for their better itanage-
ment. As il is liey marchi to teir graves, and begin
ta perish by scores from the hor they oand. Misrule
recelves them on the beach, and wearies them, wor-
ries titern, drenches them, shivers item, and so de-
stroys them, ciii a few spectral figures are al that re-
ma*r. The soldiers cf he Perinusujla, when they
saw the Duke cf .Wellington afler an absence, used
ta exclaim ithat his face did them more good than the
arrivai of ten regiments. Such a head, or coadjutors
equivalent to it, is what we wani for tie Crimea."
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Annima Devota
Challoner's Meditations, 2 vois., comnplete, - . 7

Do " - I vols, àbridged, . . .3Christian Directory, by the Rev. Robert Parsona, . 6Christiaa Perfection, tby Rodriguez, 3 vols., . 12
Do,. 'i9* 1 ivoi., abidget, 3

Confessions of St. Auustin, . . r 2
Devotion to the Sacrej Heirt of Jesus, .
Devôut Chnstian, by Rev. G. liay, 2 vois., . 6
Sincere Cirisotinn, bv do i v0., 7
Devout Conmunicant, , .
Duvoot Lilht, bLtSi. Frantcis or Saies, 1
Duty of a Ciriau owrls Got. Translated from

Ithe Freneth, by Mrs. J. Sadlier; half bound,I load; luil boinl, - . . 2
Elevation of tlie Sotul to God. . . . 2
Ptawer nt HeuLVnct, by Orsini, . . 31
Gicries oet Mary, . - .1

Do do olargetion' . .
Golden Trentise on Mental Prayer, . t
Failowing of Chrisu, (néw Traislation) with Pravers

atu I'th sat pricesfrom ls 10Jd to . 10
Inlitaan uofita 131tssct! lirgin,. 2
Instruction of Youîth in Christian Pity, by dobinct, 3
Lenten Monitor, - . . . . 2
Hol' Week (a boolîk contaning allthe sernices for

[batweeli)bl - . . . 2IMemoral Of a Ctritian Lifo, . . . S3
Mioitit cf Mar%, . 2. 1Moral Ent-ntiementu, by Manning, .

MaîOs on ialiir, . .
Piety Exetnpilied3 . . 3Riules of a Christinn Lite, 2 vois, 7
Rules of te Rosaty ni Seni uinr,1.:
Sirné'ns Gnidà, b>tuler. F. Lewis aofGranada, 3j
SiutiWrs touurninredimeet! ta Pincipics, 1 1
Temporal and Etcmtai, .
Ligunr'sfWay af Salvation, .

DO Visits to Blesscd Sacament, .

Do Lave ai Christ, . . .1
Da spirit cf. . i
Dn Preparation for Denith,

Manualof lIte Dievotion ta tieSacred Ifeart af Jasa i
Christian Itnstriicted,'y 'Fatlier Quadrnpanic ;nwiti

selectiaus froin thewvorksof St. Francis de Sales, 1
Cioriuecsus, . . . . . t
Gaories of st. Jseph, . . . . - j
clories of Ilte oly Angels, . . .
The Golden Boolk of the Confraternies, .
Oratory of the Faitiflt Saul, . ' .
Procticat Piey, by St.Francis of Sales, .

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &cc,
Cohc on tii Mass, . . . 3
Catechisnai lothe Conneil of Trent, , . 5
Cateclsm of tIe Iistory of Ireland, . .Dûocf dite Cmisiiaui 1-ll'igiuau, bliveenai, 3

Do ofPerseverance, by ALe Gaune,
Poor Man's Cale-Ihisn, . .
Catholic Pulpit, 8vo., . . . n
Archer's Serinons, 2 vols, (second series), . . a5
G "iai's Serinons, . . . 31

'lC;arthiv's do . - . . -I

Galighldr's do ' ' . .2

fllPsQi d c . . .du
collot's Doctina i Cntechuisnm; Trnoslnted fronm the

French b y rs.. Sadiier. 12 mo., 420 pages,
jiaifboult!, is tOjt!; inuqlin, . . 1, 2

Dr. Dix oi o the Sacre Sariptures, 2vols,'Dublin
Edtion, . . , . 21

Appleîton Ser1nons, . . . . a
Do Fattiiiar Explanation of thle Gospels, 1 a

Ligoturis Serinons, - - - - 11
Newînauî'., Lectutresoan Auîalucancsm, -. 3

Do ]iscoures b A et! ,oîmregauions, *
Viseman on Scietnce and Revenleil Rligion,2vois., 12
Visemnan's Lectureas on theChiurch, - -

Do do on iiWek - 5
Do do (n te Rel Presence, -
Do . Four Sermons on Devoion ta the HolyMnsilonia' Serinons, - - - - n

Ha - in n Miracles, 2 vois. i one, - - , 3
Builer's Fens and Fast o? the Cauthlic Church, - 3
Ligauri on the Conimn,andurîeuuts cnt! Sncraniîs. i
Caticitisn cf Perc no c d - .
Hornîitoald's lieai Prinîciîles cf Cathoiici - - 5
.lornitold on the Conmmaîndmtîents and Sacramcnts, 6

MISCELLANEOUS.
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Thic Green- Book, - - . -
The Soîgofthe " Nation,"-2 parts boundin oe, I13
Moore's ae'tical Works, - - - , 2 6
Lover's Sons nndBallads - - - - 2 1
LWet of Einmeut, - - - - 1 3
Phiiliîiî, Curran, Grtta, and Emmet tuspcebes, 7 6llile of E dimund Bliiurnke-. liv Peter Birce; - - 3 9
Shiel's Sktehes ofîthe rGih Bar, 2 vùis, - - 0 o
Per"on Sketces cf bis OitTimes, by 'tarringion, ;
Oîtiiuxs of. i'Utcr-. lu>Gratte. 11
liallin's Ancien'llistory, 4 vois. - - - 15 a
Michiaid's Hi.tory of the Crusndes, 3 vols. - - 8is9
Naptoleon in Exile, tir a Voice from Si, Helena, by

Barry Omenra, 2 vols, ' - , 0 0
Napoleon and HuiaAr YBv,- O - -' a0

. PÀYý:à1BOCKS,
Puiblislhedi vith the approbation c IHis Grace the

Arciuhiop of New Yorki,
The Golden Mantual, 1$ mo., of 1011 e d, 9dI to 60 0
flule ofVy f Hesvon, (n aicîr Payerl.-), .1 ta 3 0 ('Tli lie>'et FHeaven, - - is 1IGIdt un 25 O
The Pailh-to Pnradise, -. - le ta 5 0
Thle Pocket Mnni - - .. 71Jd t i 10Tthe abvo Praver.loolks are ait of our own manufacture-
thny are put n hi el urion liiidigs,it ad we'are prepared to
slier Vo andl, ni ctail, theaper thIan uny house ia
2t.zttrica. -

.0.PRINTS AND' ENGRAVTNS.
30,000 Frenich unîd Auerican Prints, leligious and.Fanny,

. est quality, n y OU>' 't th hundumîre.
51100 Large Engravings andI Pnris, vaurious sizes and prives.
3000 Rant Boots, ruiet!for Ledicers andJirnais. Dy, Cas;i

nuit Levter Books nt ciii>' tJiGd ilue quire.
Those bocks are uade of te best quality of bie paper, a.nd

are substantiy bound.
100 ]teams&Fooiscap, Letter and Note Paper.1000 Voiumes of Iledien' Boks , eîapriintg the principal

bôoks.used bv students.
10,000 Volumes 6f 3cols ni General Jaiteiatuire, comprising

.Histary,Biograptî, Ptry, Trêei,,de. &c.&e.
N:w Books rereive as soi as iublished.
Bnoks ,mported to ordr fro.m' the ¿Unitet! Su

vere heiai et publishers 'rices.
Book ban te seniby Mail t an par of Cannada.
A Libânl Disatnnt mridle t th tade, Publie lnstitutions»

Librarieà aidñ ail who buv in riqanith'.'
:-. r . Fi&MftSEPICTTRES.

The Serbsdriliers lunve ow frmedi tîp a Itre.assortment ot
Rehia ui:Prinits, amongsî whiich are sone.. beautiul dapies of
the CR UCIFIXUoN, the MADONNA, cc. &. IavmigimF
ported a lirge tnt of G[LT MOULDINGSve are, preparedg ito sel Framed'Pioures et a ianehaiow;-er riceo thna furmerli.. .1

ADLDLJ.S RpI ., .GO-
. I -oraNotreame

and St. Francois Xavier Stret'iMontreat.
For Sateby H. COSQUOVEI.241 St. Jhn Suet, Queboo;

misao, b>' JOHN M<DDOSAID, Algxaadnip, C.WV.

is .CAJriA.-IJw UJ.1aaC 10, DÂarrum1AJJ'fV.
to.pvis)es ta informth asChigenjifMohtf -1jãàidtW3i&n~
that any of ite above-menined-aries thev. mav want.
furnishedA4hemn fItho-bast material'md 'dfth<&lst ~J~r
sLip, nnd on ternms that wili admit or na comp'tiutis I.LU&Yn ~<N.Z-W. C. mDnufactures the Montral.S neßlä*Uy
son prefers them.

A grea aStment of White -and Colored MA BhE jarrivcd fur Mr. Cunningham, M Mu(atwn, B1_%in
Street, uxcor Hapa0vor T enu4om,

1 ,

1 1
R E P E N .E D.:

CRR-OAPSIDEP•

LONDON 'CLOTI-IING STORE
*0111 Street, Corner of St. J0beph &reet, , .

MONTREÂA-L.

NOW li the'opporinity of buying WINTER. LOTBIRN
CHEAP-CU EAPER thian euer. Siveal thouisand COAf',VESTS and PANTS, heing the Stoik aved freo the -laie
rire, in n perfect state, vilt bc SOLD for Cnsh. in moe :un,.staces at lst-s thian thlif the-usual prices, and in all cases

.:EXTREMELY CHEAP!
Persons wntting' to purchase Winter Clotluing onh

enii very soon, as, no doubt, this Stock wili be So very
qicktLy. . 1..

P3- Upper Canada Marchants, buîinici Cash, wiii mabe.a Profitable Inveieni, b' punrchabsig at CHEA 1SIDE.J T crunz-Ct.'; anud Onsir,

CHEAPSIDE I
As the system of Selliîig Chenp will be strictil adhered Io,nnd the prices narked in Plain Figures, the most nxperien< -

niay buy with perfect confidence.

The Proprietor bega leave to cal mite attention of hisFriendî
and i utunernis CtatutucLra (wvha have se, consuiniy patruistiis Estaiuiisiunen) t ei hs FPal inportotions, n preciasrtcit tlCHEAPEST Markets in Europe and ltheU tied States

-1West of EngIandi Brod Clothis, Benycu-,, Renersiluleandlilots; Whlineys, Petersiams, Casineres, Doeslins, tntTweeds; l'rouiscritgs nid Vestinw, (newestries); Fancyinek & Fancy' Salins, Neckr TicsShiris, and Giores;.Poct
llaîîdkerciefs, 11races, &%., &r.

To uttose -lic hnve lot ns;1Net anlicit at CHTEAPSIDE, bivati dsnyi r>'il Oreance , rueyiiustomn is stcired.'I'i heiducements areC, Goot Materials, FaushiionaþtiLy Cui,Wci M"de "'uint prces alunost incredibly low.
FArsi tinte Cutters & Experiened Worknuc arc employed,Anaiher Otutter wanLcd.

October, 1854. AYNE.

TO CATHOLIC TEACHERS.

JUST- PUBLJSIJED,
THE FIRST BOOIC oF HISTORY;

COMPJINED witi Gengrapihy and Chronologv, for youngepciasses. By 1ph1u G. Shen-, author ant the Histôry ani Dieo-
vrna s i iltîsurte!d with 40 cngraditnu

ani6 mixpe: lriece oui' 2s i; or 2(is per dnzen.The nuthor of tIis work (Mr. Sien)hasntio lstory ehipartiueilar stiict>. le lias prodiuced a Ilistory whicha Cnthoicican safeltv place iut the hands of their chitirein without fear cftin u trisnt istgni Citiie and their pen o.wiliclt lUtrin prt ofrîîst cfIlue Satinai Hlistories îîîuitishcj-W\V have spareil noa expeiso lin a ecettig up f tand we have tua hesnitin itiurn snying lnt ist l e liaest ns wettas the che-pest elemietary lisary for Catholie Schools pub-lished.

-ALs -
Tue Petbished

The Practical Letter Writr,. with various forms, .&c., le. 3d.
TIte iANKLIN GLoftE.

Tihe Celestial and Terretrial Globes, 10. inataprives tmmn£6 5e ier pair to £9 0ts, accordin'q toîe naiuicerg.
D. &. J. SADLIER&- & (o.

Corner of Notre Dnme aoi
Montrenl, No.V 30. St. Francis Xavier Sa

WANTED,
A SITUATION, by an active inteiienLMAN, his capable et keeping Accoiîunc.t andi wuul z.ake i.-scif generalily usefuli as STOREMAN.

Appi at tihis Office.

FRANKLIN HOUS E,-
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.,

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, (s siruaiett'on'
King and William Streets, anti froun its close piroxinitv ta tiiBanks, the Pot Ofice nid tlie Whorveanditsneigîhorhoed
a ilite reifiirt-nI nidill Terinit,atnok desirailtee
or Men of Business, as weln ns of pleasurt.

THE FURNJTURE
la entirely new, and ofsuperior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be nt al tinmes supplied wii the Choicest Delicacies the

mnn rt-eus tnn tilùîiyl.HORSES and A ESilie in rendine nittSc.tenmbonis and Railway, to carry Passeng-rs to Iat! dtrom duesauie, fréeuufcharge.

NOTIE.
The Undersignel ikes lhis opportunity of returnin thaik.

. to his nlunerous Friinds, for ite patrtae bostawe on hi,»during the pas tihrle yenrs, anit! holpe, by diligent'attention
ta busimîesn, to muerit L continuance f the sate.

Maontel, May 6, 1859. . M. P. RYAN.

DEVLIN & DOIIERTY,
A D V O c A T E S

No. 5, Litle St. Janes Street, Monlteal.-

W I LLI A M C U NNING-IhMS

MARBL E FACT ORY,,
BLEURY STREE'LNbR )1 p TERRA

1


